
Lightwood Bar Stool High, 2011

Designer:Jasper Morrison

Manufacturer:Maruni

£902

DESCRIPTION

Lightwood bar stool by Jasper Morrison for Maruni.

Introducing the Lightwood collection, one of Jasper Morrisons first design projects while l iving in Japan. Inspired

by the abil i ty of Japanese architects and designers to make things l ight in appearance, Morrison combined

with the expert wood craftsmanship of Maruni’s to achieve the l ight wooden structure and visual transparency.

The versati le l ightwood bar stool is offered in a choice of fabric options. The mesh seat reiterates the chair 's

l ightweight expression whereas the webbed seat provides an interesting contrast with the inherently solid wood

frame. A mid sized version is also available, please see 'product range' below. 

DIMENSIONS

46.8w x 43.5d x 78.2/109.3cmh

MATERIALS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-jasper-morrison
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-maruni
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/jasper-morrison
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/maruni


Available in maple in the fol lowing finishes: clear, red, black, matt white. 

Available in clear or whit ish oak. 

Also available in clear ash.

The wood used in this product is obtained from maple, oak or ash trees in North America that are managed and

felled in a planned manner.

The paints, adhesives and plywood used here suppress VOC emissions in manufacturing processes and finished

products.

Seat with mesh, webbing or cushioned.

Cushioned seat upholstered in fabrics and leathers of the collection. Please click on fabric name below for l inks to

manufacturer page and description:

Fabric M-02: MAYA, MIX FLANO, BALI, Remix 2, SAGA
Fabric M-03: BOY, Field
Fabric M-04: Hero
Fabric M-05: Divina 3, Divina MD, Forest Nap,  Tonus 4, Hallingdal 65,Steelcut Trio 2
Fabric M-07: Crystal Field
Leather L-01: Leather, Tanned Leather
Leather L-02: elmosoft

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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